# FACULTY OF EDUCATION, CUHK

## Full-time Bachelor of Education (Language Education) Programme

### 2004-05 Teaching Timetable

**YEAR: ONE**  
**TERM: 1**  
(6 September - 4 December 2004)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Monday (M)</th>
<th>Tuesday (T)</th>
<th>Wednesday (W)</th>
<th>Thursday (H)</th>
<th>Friday (F)</th>
<th>Saturday (S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | 8:30 - 9:15 | EDU1310 [Electives]  
Lee Fong Lok  
*(SB-614)* | COMPULSORY LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT COURSE FOR ALL B.Ed STUDENTS  
CHI1212 & CHI1811 | CHI1910A  
[Taui Chee Yee]  
*UCA-104* |  |  |
| 2      | 9:30 - 10:15 |  |  |  |  |  |
| 3      | 10:30 - 11:15 | CHI1940A  
*[Required]*  
A - Ho Che Wah  
*(UCC-105)*  
B - Teacher B  
*(UCC-204)*  
C - Wong Po Man  
*(UCC-102)*  
D - Teacher G  
*(UCC-207)* | ELT1108F  
[Required]  
Ho Mai Fung  
*LHC-G01* | CHI1910B  
[Taui Chee Yee]  
*UCA-104* |  |  |
| 4      | 11:30 - 12:15 | CHI1920A  
*[Required]*  
A - Hoyan Hang Fung  
*(KHB-G01)*  
B - Teacher B  
*(UCA-104)* |  | CHI1920B  
*[Required]*  
Ho Mai Fung  
*LHS-P-2* |  |  |
| 5      | 12:30 - 1:15 | EDU2310  
[Required]  
Wong Wan Chi  
*CKB-UG04* |  | LED2520  
[Required]  
Lam Kin Ping  
*CKB-P-105B* |  |  |
| 6      | 1:30 - 2:15 | CHI1940E  
*[Required]*  
E - Teacher E  
*(UCC-103)*  
F - Teacher F  
*(UCC-104)* | EDU2220  
[Electives]  
Cheng Hon Man  
*CKB-UG04* | EDU2110  
[Required]  
Wong Him Wah  
*ELS-G01* |  |  |
| 7      | 2:30 - 3:15 |  |  |  |  |  |
| 8      | 3:30 - 4:15 | CHI1910A  
*[Required]*  
Taui Chee Yee  
*UCA-104* |  |  |  |  |
| 9      | 4:30 - 5:15 | CHI1910B  
*[Required]*  
Taui Chee Yee  
*UCA-104* | LED1107G  
[Required]  
Aubrey Keith Walsh  
*LHS-P-2* |  |  |
| 10     | 5:30 - 6:15 | ELT1107G  
[Required]  
Aubrey Keith Walsh  
*LHS-P-2* |  |  |  |  |

### CHINESE EDUCATION STREAM (YCLD)

- CHI1910A/B  
  *(REQUIRED - 3u)*  
  Class A: M9, H1-2  
  Class B: H3-4, M10

### ENGLISH EDUCATION STREAM (YELD)

- ELT1107G  
  English Improvement Strategies for Listening & Speaking  
  *(REQUIRED - 3u)*  
  H3-4, M10

### Educational Studies (EDU)

- EDU2210  
  Principles of Curriculum & Instructional Design  
  *(REQUIRED - 2u)*  
  W9-10

---

**Building Abbreviations:**
- CKB  
  Chinese Culture Building
- EDU  
  Education Building
- ELB  
  English Language Building
- FHY  
  Educational Psychology Building
- HTB  
  Humanities Building
- HYS  
  Hong Yuen Shing Building
- ICS  
  Institute of Chinese Studies
- KHB  
  King Ho Ying Building
- LHS  
  Library Building
- SB  
  Sino Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Monday (M)</th>
<th>Tuesday (T)</th>
<th>Wednesday (W)</th>
<th>Thursday (H)</th>
<th>Friday (F)</th>
<th>Saturday (S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 - 9:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 - 10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 - 10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 - 11:15</td>
<td>LED3520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 - 11:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 - 12:15</td>
<td>LED2810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 - 12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 - 1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 - 2:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 - 3:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 - 3:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:30 - 4:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:30 - 4:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 - 5:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 - 5:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 - 6:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 - 7:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 - 8:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chinese Education Stream (YCLD)**

- CHI1930A/B: Ancient Chinese Literature (REQUIRED - 3u)  
  - A: Cheung Kwong Yue  
  - B: Wong Yiu Kwan

- LED2810: Introduction to Chinese Culture (REQUIRED - 3u)  
  - Xie Jin

**English Education Stream (YELD)**

- ELT2110A: Writing Enhancement for ESL (REQUIRED - 3u)  
  - Rose Wang

- ELT2120A: Reading and Writing Enhancement for ELT 1 (REQUIRED - 3u)  
  - Ivy Khoong Lau

- ELT2130A: Linguistic Analysis I (REQUIRED - 3u)  
  - Jose Lai

- ELT2140A: Linguistic Analysis II (REQUIRED - 3u)  
  - Jose Lai

**Educational Studies (EDU)**

- EDU2290: Educational Issues in Hong Kong (ELECTIVES - 3u)  
  - Tse Kwok Lee

- EDU2291: Educational Psychology (ELECTIVES - 3u)  
  - Tse Kwok Lee

- EDU2292: Psychology of Learning and Teaching (ELECTIVES - 3u)  
  - Tse Kwok Lee